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Company lve completed their
;,, fOnSTiKS. O.V "

lVorkon tho lin. which ban been 8tis--

net eil awhile, will be resumed thin
- (V- -.

Mr. K. It. Coflrotli has in stock all the
re and stylish things iu niilliuery.

resident f Indiana kept a careful
record" of snowy days during the past

w inter. Py lhe record It appears that
i..w f'H on 57 dSt, nl tho toUl faU

as ?KHit 37 inches, tho lightest in 20

yesr.
Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos

and" other stringed instruments at Sny-dVr- 's

I'rng store.
Governor Chauneey F.

p: k announces positively that he will

not aovpt as President of the
p,.Mrat:e Society of Pennsylvania,

l,ic li is a league of clubs from all part
,.f the Sst- -

Have you seen tho new gilt and leather
l.!isat Mrs. K. B. Coflrol"s? You can

i, v one fir 25 cento.

If y,u feel dizzy, can't sleep, hair is
filling 0,lt have a liad taste in yminuouth
and Klicve the span of life is growing
..i.l.lenlv short, you have all the symp--
,,; of an unpaid subscription bilL Tay

,l,e printer and be happy.

tver rolls of Wall Paper to select

(run t Synder's Art Store.

Wr the refreshing rains last week it
i. needli-s- s to say vegetables, grass, etc..

...riin'inir no with creat vigor. But
tli-- ' progress made by all vegetable life in

t. vicinity during tho last few days is
remarkable. Spring crops are coming up

!y,

The largest line of Wall Paper ever
n in the county at

Snvdkk's Art Store.
Pulmonary consumption, in its early

..- - i mav be cheeked by the use of
over's Cherrv Pectoral. It stops the
.iiiresiiis cough, soothes irriution of
tiir throat andilungs, aud induces much
needed repose. Hundreds have testified

t.. the remarkable virtues of this prepa
ration.

( si! at Snyder's Art Store and see the
ni line of Wall Paper at 5c per mil.

K is a fortunate day for a man when he

first discovers the value of Ayer's Sarsa- -

n irilU as a blood-purifie- ith this
he knows he has a found a

reniedv upon which he may rely, and
tint his life long malady is at last con-

quered. Iks cured others, will cu re you.

Ikm't forget Mrs. Coflroth has engaged
a trimmer from the city, and she is pre
pared to suit any and everyone with the
very thing they are looking for in mill in
cry.

I) ANA'S Sarssparilla is not only the
of all remedies for the Nerves, Liver,

Ki.lneys Stomach, and Blood ; but if no

benefit, ." cm gel ymr money bacL.

The same guarantee applies to Dana's
Pills Cough Syrup, and Plasters.
For sale by David Gildner, M. D. Agent,

Hock wood. Pa.
The plan already formulated for Far

mers' Institutes of Pennsylvania during
the coming year include a series of lect-

ures on cooking by some lady who is an
authority npon the subject, and it is pro-

posed that farmer's wives and other
ladies in attendance shall hold at least
one session which shall le exclusively
devoted to topics of interest to them.

An old coin was found in the orn field
of Oil. Klder last week and he showed it

l us yesterday. On one side is Georgius
III. lH-- i Gratia, l'jTii, with the head of a
man. On opposite side the British coat
of arms and some lettering too indistinct
to read. The Colonel values the coin
very highly, as it is only about four years
older than he is. Ligonier Echo.

During the cyclone which passed over
Wabaunsee County, Kansas late Wed-

nesday afternoon, the wind picked up the
house of Farmer Jansen, Pitted it two
hundred teet in the air, and dropped it
d iw n one hundred yards away. The
serpentine twister played about the pas-

ture five minutes and then returned,
picked up the house and dropped it down
ou il foundation almost as it found it.

Major Chauncey Ives, of Chsmbers-b.ir- z.

formerly chief engineer of the Cum-lrla- nd

Valley and at present chief engin-
eer of the proposed Baltimore A Cum.

Railroad, in company with J.
Nelson Sipes, an attorney of MeConnells-b:ir- g,

is at present in Bedford county buy-i- n.

where he can the right of way of the
old South Penn Railroad. It is Raid that
theCuiiilrland Vally have their finances
in such shape that they will lie able to
complete the South Penn from the Cum-t-eria-

Valley to Mount Dallas, Bedford
c unity.

Dr. William McGowan, a prominent
and wealthy man, who has been residing
in I.igonier for many years, committed
suicide in a dark woods not far from the
t iwn Friday by shooting himself through
the brain. A dispatch from Ligonier
nays that Mr. McGowan was in his sixty-sixt- h

year, and was noted for his scholar-
ship and scientific knowledge. Although
a physician, he never practiced. He
made a trip to Philadelphia some time
R'o and had been complaining of his
lieaHh ever since, fearing he was going
insane, lie had large business interests
in Pittsburgh, and was reputed to be
worth i"Jnn,il.

:i Tuesday of last week, says the !ia

M whj.v, Archie Stewart of Ceu-1-- 1

wnship, was f lowing in one of his
?i"Ms. A rain was coming up and a pret-
ty !ond was noti'-e- d in the sky.
s lily there wns a blinding flash of
::g!itt:ing, instantly by a
l:v:i:'-iid-r.i- of thunder. Mr. Stew-- :

rt '.- - 1 his eyes as tho lightning lbisli- -
: ! : re him and hen he opened them

tie f liind one of his horses lying flat on
' groiin.!. I he otlier one was standing

' itioi:iMs aiid apparently uninjured.
Ht t !iu:itie l the horse on the ground
and found it dead, and be was consoling
Lim-e- lf that one was saved, when the
sei-w- id animal dropped dead. It had
Mm d fully ten minutes before it felL

A Cedar Rapids, Iowa man, who didn't
want the postmaster or anylsnly else, as
he was a married man with a family, to
knew that he was corresponding with a
?o:ing lady in that city, invented a plan

hicli worked like a charm until the
nap was aecidently discovered. He

rented a lock box and gave one of the
keys to the young lady. The girl would
w rile a letter to him, carry it to the post--

:l'n-c- , open the box and deposit the letter
in the box without a stamp. He in an-

swering, would pursue the same course.
Tin-r- e was no postage to pay and no
chance for in isUkes iu distribution. The
1 oluiaster caught on to the scheme, but
lie has so far been unable to find any-
thing in the postal laws to fit the ease.

The I'ittxiitirg Voxfn special correspond-n- t
at Havana, Cu'a, was expelled from

the w n island 8unday, May 10, by
the butcher. General Weylcr, for entiling
to TUe W the truth about the atrocities
pTiietrated on the Cuban patriots. But
Tf I'jxt gta the news. Every day it
I'Ublishes from three to four columns of
N'ecial cable news and all the domestic
iiews. This paer is enjoying a great and
npid growth as the result of its progres-
sive liey in publishing in attractive
fjrui all the news from all oyer the world
fr 1 cent daily, and from 34 to 30 pages
of new s and literary matter for S cento on
Sunday. Ten Mergenthaler linotype ma-Wiin-

and a huge three-decke- r Sontt
Pf'si, recently installed to reinforce the
irHady extensive press facilities, make

" I'jt plant the most complete. Thf,

'"f is a high-grad- e paper. It is a Dem-
ocratic paper. No other paper equals it

diversity, reliability or generul wbole-omene- ss

and interest. Chas. H. Fisher
TUe w agent at fcoiuerset. Pa. Give

tjin your orders.

I I I T I ! -.-T--.

W. II. Rankin, of rn'.ontm-r-t, is th
name of the new Ktore-ktvp-i-r aud
ganger at Kweitzr-r'- s distillery.

Mrs.C. C. Mussel man left last week
fir Nebraska, where she will spend sev-

eral months visiting; with her sods, who
are residents of that State,

John Ijipe, aged about 65 years, died at
his home just south of town, last Tues-
day morning. He is survived by his
wlfo and a number of children.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Mite
Society will bold a festival at the resi-

dence of Mr. George H. Love on Decora-
tion Day and evening.

L- - There was a largo crowd in attendance
at the first spring meeting of county trot-
ting horses at Tay man's Iavansville
Driving Park, Friday afternoon.

Ed Pugh, a welt-know- n young man
about town, blew a very ugly hole in the
palui'ofhis right hand Sunday afternoon
while carelessly handling a revolver.

Prothonotary Kaylor will deliver the
Memorial Day oration at Confluence.
Rev. J. S. Harkey will be the principal
speaker at Berlin on the sa-n- e occasion.

Lawyer J. A. Berkey's Main street
property is being beautified aud render-
ed more convenient of aeeei by the
erection of a very handsome double ve-

randah.

Mr. John II. Weimer has disposed of
the Patriot street lot in the rear of his
family residence, to Mr. Edward Barron,
who will erect a house on it during the
present season.

A dispatch from Ligonier says : "John
Young, a recently married man of Som-

erset county, was arrested here Wednes-
day night on a serious charge preferred
by a young woman. It is said another
similar charge is pending at Somerset."

Major James E. Barnett, Deputy Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth, spent
Monday with Somerset friends. The
Major had been visiting for a week with
his father at the Markleton Sanatorium,
and was on his way back to the State
Capital.

The Supreme Court has decided that
the sugar bounties, granted under the Mc-Kinl- ey

tarilf act, sro legal and must le
paid. This will be good news to a num-
ber of sugar producers of this county who
have claims against the Government for
tho aggregate amount of $5,000.

Mr. William B. Mier, who has had
charge of the Western Union Telegraph
C'Mnpany's lines in this county for the
past thirty years, or almost ever since the
wires were first erected, has severed his
connection with that company. His
position will be filled by a Bedford coun-
ty man.

The citizens of one of the three road
districts in Brothers valley township met
recently in Berlin, when it was decided
by an almost unanimous vote to purchase
a road making machine. One of the re-

maining two districts will have to take
similar action before a machine can be
bought by the township.

John D. Jones, who was a inemlier of
Co.C. 51th Pi., Vol., was found dead
in front of the stairs iu the house in
which he lodged at Dayton. O., on Sun-
day morning. He was buried from the
Soldiers' Home. Deceased at one time
lived in this county, and later in Johns-
town.

The annual convention of the Ministe-
rial, Sunday School and Christian En-
deavor Society, of Somerset district Evan-
gelical Church, was held in Husband
church, on lOth-iln- d hist. The program
advertised in the Herald was carried
out in every detail. The convention is
said to have leen the most successful ever
held in this district.

Superintendent Flynn, of the Western
Union Telegraph, was here Monday, in-

specting the condition of the Company's
lines throughout this county. The Su-
perintendent gave agent Betiner permis-
sion to place a "ticker" in his residence,
which will enable him to receive and
transmit messages after olliee hours.

Rev. John II. Zinn, formerly of Glade,
this county, will deliver tho Memorial
Day address at Balleville, Pa. Us will
also preach memorial sermons on Sun
day at Thompson tow n and McAllister-vill- a,

Pa., in connection with several
lectures he has engaged to deliver on
"Through Confederate Prisons and
Home Again."

A camp of strolling gypsies passed
through town Thursday and have since
been in camp on the banks of Cox's
creek, two miles west of town. Sunday
the camp was visited by a cumber of
young ladies and gentlemen from the
surrounding country. An old gypsy
woman reaped quite a nice lot of silver
by telling fortunes.

The many friends of Rev. Hiram King,
pastor of the Reformed church of this
place, will be sorry to learn that he has
been confined to his home for tho pa.st
ten days, suffering from a complication
of disorders that so far have tallied the
skill of medical science. Although no
fatal termination of his troubles is antic-
ipated, he is nevertheless a very sick
man.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found a
card of the "Hotel Kautz," N o. CI 4 Rail
road Street, Johnstown, Pa. Mr. Ed-
ward B. Kautz, formerly of Jennertown,
isthe proprietor and he will always be
glad to welcome his Somerset county
friends. The hotel will be formally open-
ed to the public on Friday evening, "J'th
inst., w hen excellent music will be in at-

tendance.

IMs whispered about town that an ef
fort is about to be made to extend the
borough limits of Somerset so as to in
clude the four or live hundred people
who are residents of the Ixirongh iu
nearly every sense, except being depriv
ed of sido walks, electric light, fire pro-
tection and municipal taxation. In case
this e.Tort is successful Meyersdale w ill
have to abandon its claim to the "Me-
tropolis."

At a joint meeting of tho county com-
missioners of Fayette and Somerset
counties held Thursday, iu Uuioulow n,
plans were adopted for the superstruct-
ure for the new iron bridge to be ereKcd
across the Yough river at Confluence.
The plans of the King Bridge Company,
of Cleveland. Ohio, were adopted. The
contract for the abutments and the struct-
ural iron work wili le let at a joint meet-
ing to be held at Confluence, June 10th.

A wedding of more than local interest
took place on Wednesday evening, May
'JfKh, at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. George
Stull, of Stonycreek township, when
their daughter, Miss Kate, and Mr.
William C Dively, a prominent young
man of Roxbury, were pronounced hus-bau- d

and wife, by Rev. John H. Kuep-pe- r,

iu the presence of a large invited
onipany. Miss Sadie Stutzinan, of
Johnstown, was bridesmaid and Mr. J.
M. Miller, was hfst mail. A wedding
supper was served immediately following
the ceremony. The happy young couple
were the recipients of a large number of
present.

Mr. Alexander Cat-bee- r, special officer
of the local lioard of Health, has visited
a large number of private residence and
business houses during the past ten days.
He reports that a majority of the prop-
erties inspected are in good sanitary con-
dition, while a number of others demand
immediate attention. As soon as Mr.
Casebeer lias completed his rounds the
Board of Health w ill take prompt meas-
ures to see that the evils complained of
are corrected. It should be unnecessary
for the oflicer to serve a second notice on
any property bolder, as all should see to
it that there homes and places of business
are kept in the best sanitary condition
possible, - J

Hon and Barn Bnratd.
Between the hour of 11 and 12 o'clock

Sunday morning, 17th inst., firo brake
out in the farm house of George Weigh-ma- n,

of Allegheny township, and in a
short time the entire building n en-

veloped iu flames. Mr. Weighman and
bis two eldest sons were absent at church
and Mrs. Weigh man and tho younger
children mado a futile attempt to carry
the household furniture contained in the
building to plaao of safety. A strong
west wind prevailed at tho time and the
flames soon communicated with the barn,
corn crib and other outbuildings and
with an unoccupied dwelling, a quarter
of a mile distant, also tho property of
Mr. Welgbman. In the barn was stored
a largo lot of valuable farm machinery,
including a thresher, mower, wagons,
hai ness, etc, all of which were devoured
by the flames. A lot of hay and grain
and a number of hogs also perished in
the fire. When Mr. Weighman returned
home nothing remained of his buildings
but a few charred and smouldering
timbers, everything else having been
bu rued to ashes. His loss is estimated
at f !,0i) on which there was about )

insurance in the Somerset County
Mutual Fire Insurance Association.

It will always remain a mystery how
the fire originated as there had been none
in the house after the morning meal was
prepared. When the flames were first
discovered they had eaten their way
through the roof.

Mr. Weighman and family have re-

moved to New Baltimore, where they
w ill temporarily reside until he can have
a new home erectcii.

Appealed to Court.

According to Mayor Welrley there is
"blood on the municipal moon." Mon-

day afternoon Judge Longenecker grant-
ed a preliminary injunction restraining
the borough authorities from building
a culvert across tho foot of West Main
Street. The injunction was not served
by the Sheriff until after the old bridge
crossing the stream at the point indicat-
ed had lieen torn away and replaced by
a line of twenty-fou- r inch tile. Mayor
Wellley says that tho council acted too
promptly in having tho work, which ho
considers unnecessary, done, and that he
will in all probability veto tho resolution
authorizing it at the next meeting of that
Ixsly.

Councilman E. H. Werner, whose
property abuts ou the small stream cros
sing West Main Street, recently offered a
resolution in council authorizing the
street commissioner to replace the stone
culvert with twin lines of 24 Inch tile.
The resolution was defeated. Sunday it
was noised about town that Mr. Werner
would ask the Court for an injunction

restraining the municipal authorities
from putting down a single line of twenty-f-

our inch tile. In order to defeat
Werner's movement the street commis
sioner put a force of men int work at an
early hour Monday morning and had the
tile in position e the injunction was
granted. Wiiat further action will le
taken in the matter it is impossible to
state.

Baling on Land 7arranU.
The lK.ard of property has decided that

where a warrant for vacant la id has been
granted by the commonw ealth and a re
turn of survey mile in pursuance of
such grant there can lie no forfeiture of
the rights of the warrantee, even though
a patent has been granted, uuless it shall
appear that fraud has hceti committed to
secure the warrant. The board also de
cides that where a warrant has been
granted for vacant land a return of sur-
vey mado and only a portion of the pur-
chase money paid there can be no .forfeit
ure to the state by reason of failureof the
purchase money.

These conclusions were arrived at yes
terday at a meeting at tho department of
internal affairs on account of the provis
ions of law which give the commonwealth
a lien upon the laud described fjr the
balances of fees and purchase money due
the oomm-onwealth- . Because of the
findings in this case the board refused
the applications of W. B. Stevens, of
Seranton, for large tracts of vacant land
in Lackawanna ouuty by tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and llaion railroad
company.

At the meeting of the board in July
argument will be heard in a number of
cases involving the title to valuable land
in different parts of the state.

Under the Hammer.
The following properties advertised for

sale by Sheriff Ibsver were knocked
down to the highest bidders in front of
the Court House, on Friday afternoon.

H. II. Wentworth tract of 2t5 acres in
Oglo.township, to James B. Holderbaum,
for f l(t.

Two-stor- y frame house and lot of M.
Conneway, in Somerfield borough, to
Pittsburg parties, for f 115.

S. S. Savior tnu-- t of :iX acres in North
ampton township, to Ixiuis Engleka for

7mh

Dwelling house and lot of Kate Swank,
administratrix of Ephriam Swank, dee'd,
in the tow n of Davidsville, to II. L. Kauf-
man, for $40".

Dwelling house and lot of Hermauus
Trent, in Somerset borough, to George
Snyder for ?70l.

Daniel J.Miller tract of 119 acres in
Elk Lick township, to Elias Hershberger,
for flOJO.

Battle With a Blackiaake.
Mr. Jerry Berkey, of near Stoyestown,

had an experience with a blacksuake a
few days ago which he is not anxious to
have repeated. On the day in question
he was on his way to the barn. On reach-
ing the top of tho flight of steps leading
to the granary he saw an immense black- -
snake lying at his feet. Its head was
toward hint and was not over three
inches away from his foot.

Under tho circumstance he did not
care to either advance or retreat, and
concluded to attack where ho was, setting
his foot down hard ou his enakeship's
head. The very instant ho did so the
snake's whole body seemad to lly in the
air, and before Mr. Berkey knew exact-
ly what was happening it was wrapped
tightly around his leg, with constantly-increasin- g

pressure. The left foot was
still free, and with it Mr. Berkey man-
aged to crush the serpent's head and
then, when the grip had loosen td some-
what, strip the coil from his leg.

When stretched out and measured Mr.
Berkey found he bad been doing battle
with a good two yards of snake. It is
the first reptile of the kind ever seen on
tho farm to his knowledge.

A Deserved Etbake.
The New York juror who, on being rep-

rimanded fT inattention to the case be
was supposed to be trying, rose and re-

buked the lawyers in charge of it for
"asking silly questions and wasting time"
did the state some service. He expedited
the trial of tho case by stopping the law-

yers' flow of irrelevant talk and -- he vin-dicnt- ed

the right of intelligent citizens
to I intelligent ev en in the jury box.
The practh of trying to befog jurymen,
puzzle witnesses and win a verdict by
chicanery is much too common among a
certain class of lawyers not only in New
York but elsewhere, and it is a standing
reproach ti our judicial system that ho
much of it is permitted. It would soon lie
ended, however, if all jurors were as well
aware of their rights and as ready to
claim them as was Mr. Twombly. The
last thing a lawyer wishes to do is to gain
the ill-wi- ll ol the jury, and if he finds
that pettifogging is having that effect he
w ill soon stop pettifogging. Htilatlrlphitl

very Woman

Who takes pride In her home should ex-

amine the Cinderella Stoves and Ranges,
they are made of the best material, care-
fully constructed, w ith a view of meeting
every requirement of the housekeeper.
Special attention is paid to cleanliness
aud economy. Sold by

J AS. B. HoLDERBAtrX,
Somerset, Pa.
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Former Besidents of this County Killed.
Others Buttaia Great Financial Loto.

Tho Herald mentioned last week that
great interest was manifested throughout
this county in tho deadly cyclone report-

ed to have swept the country in the vi-

cinity of SalK'tha, Kansas, on Sunday,
17th InsL, Inasmuch as a largo number of
families, former resldonts of Somerset
county, have made their homes in and
about that place. "Pennsylvauia Ave-
nue," a road leading from Sabctha
through the most fertile and best fruit
growing section of the state is liued for a
number of miles on either aide by the
handsome barns and comfortable farm
houses of former Somerset county hus-
bandmen, who have a reputation for
thrift an 1 hospitality throughout Kansas,
the same as they formerly enjoyed in
Pennsylvania.
POXT CRKKK AXD I'EJiXSYLVAXIA AVK.

The tornado swept everything in its
path, for several miles wide, from Syca-
more Springs on the south to Falls City,
thirteen miles northeast All of the best
improved farms have been laid desolate
and tho buildings carried for miles across
the country. People who were well fixed
with comfortable homes are homeless aud
left without clothing enough to shelter
them. It isan awful picture to look upon.
It cannot be described. People must go
aud see with their own eyes in order to
fully realize what an aw ful calamity has
befallen the people of this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lanuing saw the
storm approaching and sought refuge in
the cellar. They wero locked in each
other's arms when the tornado struck the
house. It swept away all the buildings
and sucked M rs. Lanning out of tho cel-

lar. Mr. Iiuning says the next thing he
remembers he discovered that he was
alono in the cellar; his wife and all bis
buildings were gone. He went out and
discovered Mrs. Lanning in the top of a
largo hedge tree, where sh had lieen car-

ried by the storm, calling for him. She
was not. injured beyond a few bruises.
Mrs. and Mrs. Lanning were left without
a stitch of clothing except what they had
on their backs.

Roy. Howard, all buildings and orch-
ard swept away. Ijush f 1,500.

Mr. Basket, buildings all "gone. Loss
not reiorted.

Mablon Miller, barn gone. Loss $500.

U. B. church, demolished, no insurance.
Mr. Brougher, barn shaken up, other

buildings slightly damnged.
Tom Crow, Imi n gone, house removed

from foundation. Ixms !,00i).

Pete Lanning, all buildings gone, sbck.
orchard and evergreens wiped away,
Loss f 1,000. " Tornado insurance.

Jake Hahn, all buildings gone, orchard
destroyed, some fine stock killed. Loss
$7,0i X).

John KimmeL buildings gone. Loss
f.l.OOO.

Saui. Flick inger, buildings gone. Loss
fiooo.

Harvey Hahn, buildings gone. Loss
not reported.

Elmer Lanning, all buildings gone.

Iss ?2,0mi). Tornado insurance.
Sain. Phillippi, all buildings gone.

Los 1,500,

Mablon Beecby, wind mill demolished.
Commissioner A. J. Lichty barn light-

ly damaged.
Al. Smith, barn gone. Loss not report-

ed.
I. D. Mease, who is farming Jake

Hahn's farm, lost everything he had.
Progressive Brethren church destroyed.

Loss 5tJO.

Lichty property, occupied by Sam.
Warner, buildings gone.

School Imilding in Jake Lichty district.
destroyed. Ixss fsio.

Dan. Saylor, all buildings gone. The
family were in tho cellar at the time.
When the building turned over the
foundation caved in, burying Mrs. Say-

lor under several hundred pounds of
rock, killing her instautly, Mrs. Schug,
an old lady w ho was staying at Mr. Say
lor' s at the time of the storm, was also
crashed. Mr. Saylor escaped with a
broken arm and several severe bruises.
I;ss on property ?12,000. Tornado in-

surance.
Jake Lichty, buildings all gone, Mr.

Lichty had one of the finest residences
And largest barns iu Morrill township.
He was one of the heaviest stock dealers
in Brown county and had his yards
stocked with fine cattle. Everything was
swept away as clean as though it had
never existed. Los $10,000.

Joe. Nicholson, building gone. Entire
family more or less injured.

North Morrill German Baptist church,
destroyed. Loss $1,500.

John Fletcher, buildings destroyed.
Ixs fcj,0il0. .

Jake Scott, buildings gone, Lons (4,- -
000.

A. J. Kregar, buildings gone. Loss k--

T. Eikins, buildings gone. Loss
Jonas Forney, buildings gone. Loss

?2,J01
Mr. Kent, buildings gone. Loss $7,- -

tflO.

John Barkley, occupying Fleteher
farm total loss.

Mr. Deidrcick, buildings on two farms.
Iss $0,000.

Jake Warner, buildings liadly damaged.
IiOss not reported.

John Smith killed, Mrs. Smith injur
ed. Buildings destroyed. Loss not re-

ported.
Sycamore Springs, trees and grove

badly demolished.
Rev. E. L. Yoder is caring for a num

ber of the needy at his home. The peo-

ple all along the line who escaped the
cyclone, are doing everything in thoir
power to aid the poor and unfortunate.

Are Ton Goiag Fishing.

If so you will find at Fisher's Book
Store, the largest stock and a great variety
of rods, hooks, flies, snoods, lines and
leaders at iolesale and retail for
trout, cattish, chulw, sunfish, bass and
carp.

Wool Wanted
At Kantner's Factory, one mile south of
Somerset. We want 20,000 lbs of wool
and will pay cash or take it in exchange
for good. Carding and spinning done
promptly at lowest possible prices.

Widowi Cau't Throw Kiisei.

Mrs. Mary Ashkraft, an attractive wid
ow, and Etta, her daughter, a pretty miss
of eighteen, were arrested at Wichita,
Kan., on a warrant sworn out by T. A.
Fawcetl, a tailor, charged with the
crime" of throwing kisses at hjm and

calling him pet names and thereby dis
turbing bis peace.

The case was tried in tho police court.
The widow Raid she did not throw a kiss
at Mr. Fawcett, but did waft one toward
his wife. If, however, it went astray and
hit Mr. Fawcett, it did not hurt much, as
there was no malice in the kiss.

Miss Ashkraft pleaded guilty to throw
ing kisses at Mr. Fawcett. She hated
Mr. Fawcett's wife, she said, and did it
to make her jealous. It developed that
the two families, who are next door
neighbors, have been at dagger's points
over trivial differences. The judge dis-

charged the widow and fined her daugh-
ter 5. He gave Mr. Fawcett a severe
rebuke for bringing such a case into
court. Miss Ashkraft begged the judge
to remit the fine, promising never to
throw kisses again. He relented to the
extent of suspending the fine during good
behavior.

A bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Piue
Syrup in the house saves doctors' bills.
saves trouble, and very often saves pre-

cious lives. Gives almost instant relief in
cases cf coughs, colds, or lung troubles of
any sort.

$33 will pay for a term of six weeks.
board and thorough instruKion in music,
at the Musical College, Freeburg, Snyder
county, Pa, Summer Term begins July
30. For catalogue address.

Ha by B. Uotkb.

"The South Peun mad will be built lte-yo-

a doubt," said a prominent ofllclsl
of tho Pennsylvania railroad when asked
the other day about the future of that fa-

mous line, "but it will not be done this
v.-n- r Tim of the route, . nou--- - -

I' : nIlnlu..l.n,1 ..I I ..lIKflllj; llimio VJ vu"i-- ' rune
neers, are for the purpose of perfecting
our right of way, so that when we decide
to go ahead w ith the road and complete
it there will be nothing to dolay us. No
time has been fixed on for the resump-
tion of work, but I don't suppose that it
will be many years lieforo wo find that
we can mako use of another line across
the state to great advantage."

As originally projected, the S uth
Penn railroad was to extend from PitJi-bur- g,

where it had the backing of An-

drew Carnegie and other large manufac-
turers, to Harrisburg, where it was to
connect with the Reading railroad. The
financial sponsors for the road wero the
Vandorbilts, who, in revenge for the
support given by the Pennsylvania rail
road to 'the unnecessary- - paralleling of
the New York Central by the West
Shore road, carried the war into their
rival's territory, by starting the South
Penn aud Beech Creek roadsboth of
which were projected Into the very heart
ol the Pennsylvania's torritory. A truce
was declared after the Vanderbilts and
the Pittsburg manufacturers hail spent
$5,000,000 on the South Penn, but it
came too late to prevent the construction
of tho Beech Creek railroad,' which has
ever remained as a thorn in the side of
the Pennsylvania people, giving the Van-

derbilts acacss to the rich Clearfield coal
fields.

Iu taking up the work of finishing the
South Penu it is understood that tho
Pennsylvania railroad, which bought the
line from tho Vauderbllts, intend to com-

plete only a portion of it. This will prob-
ably be from Newville, on the Cumber-
land Valley road, to ML Dallas, the
northern terminus of tho Pennsylvania's
Bedford division. By the construction
of this new stretch of railroad tho Penn-
sylvania would secure a connection with
its Bedford division, which is now iso-

lated from the rest of the system, and
would secure for its own lines the entire
haul of the West Virginia coal, which
now passes from Mt. Dallas to Hunting-
don over the tracks of the Huntingdon
A Broad Top railroad.

It is doubtful if the South Penn will
ever be built beyond Mt. Dallas, at least,
not for many years. Most of tho expen-
sive tunnel work, on which so much
money was spent, is bet.voo:i Newville
and Mt. Dallas, and the cost of finishing
this portion of road will not be very
heavy.

Duties of Superviiors.
Supervisors shall open, keep constant-

ly iu good repair, clear from nil impedi
ments to easy traveling, all public roads
in their respective townships, build suf-
ficient causeways of atone or timber,
mako and maintain bridges, cut open
and maintain drains and ditches, erect
at every junction of two roads index
boards, cause tho rates of assessment by
them raised to be entered in lsjoks, take
to their assistance the township assess
ors to make their levy upon the last ad
justed valuation of taxable property.
give copies w hen demanded by any one
of his tax, allow books to be inspected,
give notice to all persons to work out
their respective proiiortiou of road tax.

In making roads they are the judges
where to cut drains and ditches to lead
the surface water from the road, and for
this purpot they have the right to enter
upon adjoining lands to make, cut open
and maintain such drains ami ditches.

They have also tho right, if the neces-
sary materials, stone, gravel and sand,
can not be conveniently obtained by con
tract, at reasonable prices, to enter upon
adjacent or convenient land and dig and
carry away trom such laud such stone,
gravel or sand upon the road for making
and repairing the same, doing no unnec-
essary damages.

They also have the power to put up
certain water troughs along the public
roads, not costing over $J for each
trough, or they can allow owners of
land to put up such troughs or erect
pumps and pay them not exceeding $." a
year, but only one in every five miles
shall lie paid for.

Supervisors neglecting their official
duties are subject to fines and liable to
indictment for neglect of their duty.

The constable of every township and
borough shall make returns at every
term of the court ot quarter sessions of
any defect in any public roads in their
respective districts,

AH persons who olistruct any public
road, change any gutters, drains or
ditches, make themselves liable to fines
and indictment.

Supervisors have the right iu their
discretion to build sidewalks, Ivit must
be kept in repair by adjoining land
owners, may erect public buildings to
hold elections therein aud store machin-
ery and tools therein.

Then They Harried.
A dispatch from Cleveland to the New

York Trilmne says:
Nothing more romantic and beautiful

in the matter of courtship has ever been
published than the courtship of the next
President with the noble woman who is
now his wife. In the town where they
resided she was the teacher of a Bible
class in the First Presbyterian Church,
and he the superintendent of the Sunday
school of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church. Iu going to their respective
schools they passed each other at a cer-

tain corner, and found it pleasant to stop
occasionally and indulge in conversation
concerning their work. This went on for
many mouths, until ou an ever-mem-

able Sunday afternoon in their history
he said to hen

"I don't like this separation every Sun
day, you going one way and I another.
I.ct us change the order. Supjose after
this we always go tho same way. I think
that is the thing for us to do. What do
you think?"

I think so, too," was the answer,
which gave to him ono of the mast beau
tiful of wives and to her ono of the no
blest and most devoted of husbands.

Tired people are tired because they
have exhausted their strength. The on-

ly way for them to get strong is to eat
proper food.

But eating is not all. Strength comes
from food, after digestion. Digestion is
made easy with Shaker Digestive Cor
dial.

People who get too tired, die. Life is
strength. Fo-m-I is the maker of strength.
Food is not food until it is digested.

Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, sick suf-
ferers from indigestion, can be cured by
the use of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It w ill revive their spent energies, re-

fresh and invigorate them, create new
courage, endurance and strength, all by
helping their stomachs to digest their
food.

It aids nature, and this is the best of it.
It gives immediate-relie- f aud, with per-
severance, permanently cures.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottles ten
cents.

A Long Sleep.
Moritz Pront is suffering from cata-

lepsy at a hospital in New York City.
He is 19 years old aud lived at No.

205 Delancey street. He has been uncon-
scious, apparently sleeping, for nearly
twenty-thre- e days, and shows no signs of
awakening. He had a align', attack of
catalepsy five years ago, the pt-rio- of un-

consciousness then lasting less than
twenty-fou- r hours. Since then be has
had three seizures, each of longer dura-

tion than its predecessor.
Dr. Bernard Nelson, the chief of the

house staff at Beth Israel Hospital, said
today that a strong current of elertricity
had been passed through Pront's body
four or five times a day. An attempt to
awaken him by starvation had beeu
tried and was unsuccessful, and another
attempt was begun Thursday which will
be continued for fifty hours. Pront's
pulse, respiration and temperature are
normal.

Cope.

Elmer Fordish, alias Florence Fuurer, a
convict in the Western Penitentiary,
committed suicide Wednesday morning
by hanging himself in bis cell. Fordish
will be rcmcinliered here as the man who
murdered Baltimore & Ohio Fireman
Michael Nllaud at Yoder siding alxxit
four years ago. Ford.h's parents live
in Wilkinslairg, Allegheny county. He
was tried for N Hand's murder before
Judge longenecker at tho June term of
court, IW2. He was convicted of volun-
tary manslaughter and w as sentenced to
0 years' imprisonment, bo that he had
served very nearly four years of his limo
when be decided to bike his life.

Ever since he was a prisoner at River-
side he has been subject to moody and
despondent spells, and these became
much more pronounced as the time rolled
on. For the past several months he has
been considered a very dangerous man,
and the Penitentiary officials, by com-

mand of Warden Wright, were more than
usually watchful in his case. They
guarded him so carefully that they scarce-
ly ever lot him out of their sight, and
by day or night he was almost constant-
ly under their olervation. Of late, in
particular, his demeanor was reckless
and forbidding, and he was often heard
to make use of the expression that he
would "as soon be dead as alive." He
was a man of more than average parU
and education, and, in his brighter and
better moments, could be quite agree-

able to those with w horn he caino in con-

tact. But these fair spells only came, it
iuw, at long and irregular intervals,
and he seemed to bear the burden of his
sentence very heavily, and with increas-
ing gloom of spirit. It is somewhat a
puzzle to tho Penitentiary officials how
he succeeded iu taking his life at the
hour named, for guards were passing and
rarutssing his cell all the time, and as an
1 .idh-atio- of the short space that could
only have elapsed between his hanging
and the finding of the corpse, it may be
stated that the body was warm w hen it
was cut down. It was found by a turn-
key uurned Jones and another, and they
at once went into the cell aud cut the
body down, and then summoned the
resident physician, who, however, pro-

nounced life extinct, and was able to
decide that Fordish at last had realized
his wish.

Fordish shot and killed Fireman
Michael Niland without the slightest
provocation. He was brakeman on tho
same train Niland was firing on. They
were lying at Yoder waiting for tho west
bound mail to when the shooting
occurred. Niland and Fordish had some
wr is alsmt shoveling down the coal
from the top cf the engine tank, but there
was nothing like a quarrel. Suddenly
Fordish pulled a revolver and shot Ni-

land through the heart.
Shortly after his imprisonment in tho

Somerset county jail Fordish admitted to
a reporter that ho had killed his victim
without giving him an opportunity to do-fe-

himself. The admission was made
in the presence of Sheriff McMillen, but
was under the seal of cnfid?n.-o- , and was
therefore not used against him. When the
jury returned their verdict he turned to
the reporter and whispered: "If yon had
gone on the stand they would have
stretched my ueck."

Criminal Court.

The regular term of criminal court
opened at 10 o'clock Monday morning
with Judges longenecker, Biesecker and
Horner on the bench.

Henry Hoffman, of Somerset township,
was appointed foreman of the grand jury.

Judge Longenecker administered the
oath of office to Prof. E. E. Pritts, the
newly elected County Superintendent of
Public Schools.

F. O. Dupont, of RiM'kwocd, convicted
at February sessions of aggravated as-

sault and battery, was sentenced to pay a
fine of $10, tho eoits of prosecution and
undergo imprisonment in tho county
jail for a period often days.

The first case called for trial was one in
which Martin Williams was indicted for
burglary on information of Rufus Ranch.
The defendant appeared in court w ith-

out an attorney and the Court appointed
J. C. Lowry, Esq., to defend him. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty.

The next case called was one iu which
Nelson Fletcher is defendant on a charge
of false pretense. The case is 1 icing ar-
gued w hen this report closed.

The District Attorney entered a
hiIlr G'ntxeqtir in the follow ing cases:

Commonwealth vs. Michael Mowry,
F. " B., Carrie K. Bittner, pros.

Same vs. J. J. Berkepile, F. B-- ,
Mary Sliockey. pros.

Same vs. George Wilt, rape, Grace A.
Ankeny, pros.

Same vs. Wintield Nicholson, F. V-- B.,
Margary Kessler, pr.s.

Same vs. James McCleary, hawking
aud peddling, C. B. Moore, pros.

Same vs. Same, selling unwholesome
food.

Same vs. Charles Whitstone, F. A. B-- ,

Hester Ellenberger, pros.
Same vs. Ephraim Thomas, F. A. B.,

Caroline Thomas, pros.
Same vs. James M. Beal, F. A B.,

Mary J. Bent, pros.
Same vs. Lewis Pifer, A. A B., Sarah

Pifer, pros.

Aqoard Ship.

Sea voyages are usually deemed pro-
motive of health. So they are in most
cases. But it may well lie doubted if
tho shaking up alioard ship, which peo
ple of very fragile constitution and weak
nerves get, is not prejudicial if its effects
are not averted or nullified by a medi-
cinal safeguard. The iiet, if we are to
believe testimony of ocean travelers,
whether they go abroad for health, pleas-
ure or business, is Stomach
Bitters. Invalids, commercial travelers.
sea captains and yatchuien concur in
recommending this fine defensive tonic.
So do emigrants to the frontier, the in
habitants of malarial regions, aud all
who are exposed to hardship or rigors of
climate. For malarial, rheumatic or kid
ney trouble, nervousness, dyspepsia.
liver complaint and constipation it is em
inently etliiwious, and commended by
the medical fraternity far and near.

A Weak Case.

GRKEXsnfBrt, Pa., May 25. The trial
of Joseph Mayer, charged with the mur-
der of his wife in the vicinity of Ligonier
three months ago, was begun here this
morning. The prevailing opinion is that
tho commonw ealth has an exceptionally
weak case. Mayer and his wife were re
turning home from a dance late at night.
There was no third person. Tho hus-
band claimed that while he was chang-
ing his revolver from one pocket to an-

other it was accidentally discharged and
a bullet struck his wife, killing her.
The coroner's jury, summoned the fol-

lowing day, accepted this statement and
he was exonerated. A few days after
that a rumor became rife th it the couple
left the scene of tho dance in a quarrel
some mood, and that the husband was
heard to upbraid his wife for dancing
during tho evening with another man.
That rumor led to his arrest. Mayer
still holds to his first statement, ami
seems to still greatly lament the sad
ending of that winter night's dance.

Hover Saw a Sheep or Hog.

Chicaoo, May 24. Through John E.
Rastall, formerly of Kansas, it has devel-
oped that one-thir-d of the children of one
of the principal grammar schools of Chi-

cago have never seen a live sheep or
bog, though all have seen lions, tigers
and other animals of the tropics.

The matter has been taken up by the
press on the belief that the same ratio
of children throughout the city have nev-

er seen a live sheep or hog, and the park
commissioners will be requested to place
specimens of these animals in the zoo-

logical departments of the parks.

You can buy a Hat already trimmed.
Any price you wish to pay, from fL50 op,
at Mrs. Coffroth's.

BOWMAN Catharine Bowman, horn
July 13, I'd, died at her home. May 21,
lsri, aged 7- -' years, 10 months and 9 days.
After serving tho Lord in the Evangelical
church for upwards of sixty years. Sister
Bowman has gone to meet the Master

I and receive her reward. Funeral aer- -'

vie-- s by D. L. Y'ide.r.

HARHIED.

BOWMAN FRIEDI.INI- - At the
Evangclii-a- l Parsonage, May 20, !' by
Rev. D.I-- Yoder, Mr. J. J. Bowman of
Huslmnd, Pa., and Nancy Friedlino of
Edie, Pa.

The Childrens' Aid Ssiety of this
place, would like tos-eur- pxsl homes
for eight small children lys and girls.
Write to Children's Aid Society, Som-

erset, Pa.

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
Dcst cigars Kept m stock. Only a
few steps from Post Office.

Wonderful-:-VaIue- c

-- IN

FURNITURE
-- AT-

MATTHEWS & BOWMAN'S,

BERLIN. PA.

Every sort of Furniture from baby's
rocker to handsome Parlor Suits.

Agents for the Celebrated
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ROYAL 1

ESEW.riG HACHINEi
--M 1 1 1 I I 1.LI 1 1 I I U 1.1 1 1 1 ! IH 1 1 1 1 1 IM I lit
WARRANTED

5 YEARS

i imp

i v ' : j

t

a n in i i.i r.i i ii::iti i ! 1 1 wxnxxxAx.u iti j
HiMatjirce Btsh Arm.
HaaaNrlf.cettioc'I'ircuUk -
Hut a s-l- f threading Shcttta. "
II as No ijcjnal in CoufttfwQon.
Ha a Mfhauicol A ppwaoet.
1 las an Kleg-an- t

" Mas r.rli ot. A'lju:ui:ct.
Ilufrt-vlL- t'arnitare.
Hu Mciv Ooxt Sewinr QamlltlM and
lors a l,jrf;r Kane oIOb.i1 Wrli
than yry rwiiig "MnuhbEft " ' UorU.

1 Examine THE ROYAL for points of jf
excelienco, and yo'J wiil z

fcay no other. -
1 RDYAL S. CO., Fcckfcrd. liL j

1 1 liiti J 1 1: jJnti:ti ti rf't-f-i -

McKinley Talks
on every other subject but money. We
don't hesitate to declare ourselves our
Standard in (Sold, Silver or Copper for

Small Wares

Gentlemen's Apparel.

Long ago men's clothes were gay in
cut and odor.

Now piyety is only in the furnish-
ings; therefore, kind reader, if you
would be gay, ours is the bigget collec-
tion of small wares in town.

Here follow random instances of
much for little money less than ever
before :

I'nderwear, Summer Ties, Belts, Straw
Hats Hats, Cans, Shirts, Neckwear.
Suspenders. Collars and Cuffs. Huso.
Sweaters, Cloves, 1'mbrellas, Etc., Etc.

W.S. Kimmel,
Hats & Furnishings.

Kotija to C:Ltract:rs.
The Commis-Mom-- of Somrscl and Kny-cll- e

Counties will receive pmptKiil rr
the erwtion of the mason work of the pre
posej Joint liriil-- over the
river at Confluence, between .Homcrset nin'l
Fayette counties. Complete piarts uiitl

the Mfinie can be a en al the otticeft
of the Commissioner of each county, ami
bids will received until S'el!icsly,
June 10. A. I. Ki. when all t.i.W will be
ociiel al n f'inf niHtin!;of the ComitiisMoit-c- r

at the Itiverpiiie Hotel, Contlui-ucc-, l'a., al
one o'clock P. M. of that date.

Thel'onimissionerx hereby reserve the rljjlit
to reject any or all bills.
By or.lerol the lkurd.

Att.-s-

J. i. EMKIiT, Clerk Commissioner Som-
erset county.

Attest.
K. II. nosDOKO, Clerk Comniisnioneni

Favette county.
May 1, IKS.

EUSTEli'S NOTICES.11
Notice Is hereby given to all person con-

cerned h leifateen, cntlitors. or oihcrwixe,
that the following accounts have passed itcir-islt-- r,

and In it the same will lx presented for
continuation and allowance, at an Orplians'
Court, to be held at Somerset, l'a., on

Wednesday, May 23, 1896.

Account of Samuel A. Ileacliy and Samuel
I. Matist, eserutor of A. I', lteachy, who was
guardian lorforn A. K. ini.

hirst and final account of Bernard Miller,
guardian of Ada t hriMin r.

First and final of J. K KriMiinger,
administrator of Maria L Krissingrr.

Finland final account of Samuel Fullcm,
r of Jom-p- Ieutz.

First and Hunt account of I. V. Will, two
Utorof Ihtniel Kowman.

First account of F J. Weld, administra-
tor of Heury Thomas Weld.

First aud final account of Augustus ilef-fle-y,

trustee of F.lixalwlh Thompson.
I- irst and final account of Stephen McCIin-toe- k.

administrator of Wesley McClinloc k.
First aud final account of Jon. tiumbert

and John II. tiumbert, administrator of
John . tiumbert.

First and final account of John V. Youn-ki- n.

administrator of Irvin Younkin.
First and final account of John 11. Hite, ad-

ministrator of William F-- .lliiineruian.
First and final account ol Lot Kush, ad-

ministrator of Kulh Hush.
First and final account of Christian Dridy

and A. J. "Folk, administrators of lieorge
lridy.

First and final account of Henry V. Barron,
administrator of Mary Ann Young.

Second and dual account of Henry J. W1I-luot- u,

el al, administrators of Alfred h.

Second and final account of C. A. Kraut, ex
ecutor of Samuel .erTosje.

First aud partial account of J. J. ArUman,
administrator of Abrain Heam.

Account of Henry J. CunsUier, guardian of
UIivc tsrukey.
Register' Office. JACOB 8. MILLER.

April 3i,im. liegtur.

TREASURER'S SALE
OK

Unseated Lands.
Ajrf-tbl- to the prmiMor. ef no Art of

Ai.BLly of I'liim-ylvi.nla- , dirt-il- fc:;

riyleof v!:lr it,:' at .Hjtiis I"5r tax'sj rvuj--

tbflHth tay of Mreh A .D i i. R1
s'ipr ln-i- ; i's i b rv'o, tU- - tto"nrt t cf

hniwrH I her- r- nr-t- I rrr ur- -
ihf ; i,.rf.i. i,imtv. Iliilldtiix 4 id

Tax ituw imi ll.t loiinwlns nnimiud lttat ar;
aid before lue duy of sale. l)jwuoor m-- I

purlol sueti tract or jtrcel if land as will
ay th taxeaand cU, will be sold at the( inirt-ho- j, Iu Suiuerw I Borough, ou

MONDAY. JUNE 8. 1896,
for the arrearages of taxe due and coat ac-
crued thereon ;

A DDI. SOS.
At'KCa. OW5HK UtWiUASTH. TAX. COST.
arw McMUlen R 8 A J J 21 47
ao 21 47
4. t Cherry T 40 11
4- -1 Hood Abel.. 4U 4
4J4 4H M
4J4 If.rt J vx ;,i
4V 1 II. ..I J.1.I111U 40 M

Hay Valentine.. V 17

tst rv iimru r rvu.. 11 41

I'll White John M

t tot lieorvft 'Ji
VH Moore Jamca.. 11 Ul

ALLEU11KSY.
CO Wevnnd Daniel's heirs 10 0)

Vol f 'ouroth A 11 Wllniotn A IV 77
Siuitri llartman X Co .... 10 Si

IS LAVK.
3T4 Tom Racliel 3) 37
jy Scchler Fiuueua 7 7
17 H.rhl.yl Hay.. IS NU

s loin ilnali-..- 17 4
1 l liearu Jacob M. 14
571 lierkler George v v

( Jemiiiic John t 07
St w ilson fhoiiirtA.. 22 Ul

Vi Kennedy lioijert.. . I i 47

KoddyJ I V7
41J SnuriiMniii;ii (Kurnst Fatj... 17
nrr Heiiijuin C i. (Mineral) II IM
7J 11 l'

1111 Murkle A Son . K i7
7: ilaraleC PA Son.. Ki 77
4:v Hark leak Son.. 30 77

HU O Tit Kits VA L L K Y.

m Potter Samh H
vi ; Stein A brain . ., 1

l ouutryrnuii Jacob (mineral;- - li Mi
I'O Forward Mo; Li 70
lot Waiker Krn.) l.i itt
imi Fnix Wiliimn 31 h.t

boos? Illnlitlph ... :
Si'.l H"K''T Sain jei. ri
ITU t nu Simon V.. 17 17
id tiloM I hmniey ,. l

1 Kerkley Samuel. .... 1:1 0V
h.rollH rsvalley Farmers Coal Co lo 4.;

CI SEM A Villi.
US Brown J Wilcox (mineral) S6 01

Lots. CA.S.SELMAS ItOHOCUtr:
Ih-ui- l Edward ... : l
(Ward; Hobnuetl J J 17

CtJSEL VESCE DOIiO Mil.
I sharp I a v Id
V Viillie. hi .

1 FuiScriou J vt ....

Acres. ELK LICK.
Wiseman Crist- - sr. si)

4.1 Cherry Jane...-- . 4.V 7
4ui'; Cherry Jury J 4.1

Moore liirmin 1, 1 :4(

Itetihart jmiiioo. s.4
.Minkey, JUKaj A Mcllride. 17

Jones Wm If.. 5 ft
Ia-- is James A.. 4 V.
Martin J it lues 4 ;

Acres. UREESVJI.LK
Ft. ley I J It 74

J EFFEH.siiX.
Adam Ilarlmm 1 j Is 77
1 ton Thomas . VII Ml

I.'lrai;h Mary :t' ".7

lttMfl JitrneM )7
i I ;il.-e- r Aiex si ' IT
I' Kiiuiip I K Ri 0 7 IJ
l.ii J I tii-- r It.iil 10 17

jessei:.
Cole James l 17

I. A RIMER.
2H) Row man John 27 37
li Mliler JaCoIVs lleirs ji M
Lots.

1 Shannon K D H 5 ilAcres.
7 Wt:t A Wolfensb.-1-ge- r Is 17

2i4i Ihtrmh H 4 : Is 17
V) Meyer heirs.. IV 4V
is Sjs-il- e Andrew's heir.. Is l."

l.O IYER TURKEY FOOT.
Huus Ivuic 44 27

ll sJ somerset l.'.itnls-- r Co..Somerset K K Co ..., J v
4"" Sehweihin:. Hme A ,, 17 :7
4 l (Itoyie True! 17 :i7

0 ( iieil Tr..i ) .... 17 :7
4o HolWeli I'r.M-t- ) 17

4l Lnwry Tract 17 i7
4Ji li. achy A A Rro .. Si w,
Oil Hugus et al s7 ;i

Mil)1)1. EVREEK.
McCortney John 4 Sii

SURTIIA MPT'tS.
Countryman Jacob . 24 77
Cross A liiiam

;? 1'hiilips ..
li." OorinerMrs I'eter.. 10

Olil.IZ.
McDonald M J S7 V7

V7- May James a)
.W liarto l'homus... 71 .".7

vm lnskcep John ... 44 tie
1 w nueucati jumea... 21 17

BerkcyUle v- -

"l lVnrod Josiah 17
lvs Krowu J V ilcox . Mineral) 1" M

ti Winck Jouas ly
Ihuuu Joseph 1", :l

", sluiw lit iijaiuni.-- 7V 42
"' 4 lark J:tmes . 77 SH

MMir s .m 10 ,, 77 v
1.47 II lines Adam 27 Sit
Vt'i Kspy Jusiah .. 4M M0

l' staw Johii.. 71 "i7

4.'i Warren Herr A A mow.. 71 S7

r..', SI.s kt.Mi KiM-lm- 7t :.7

', Thornton Wtl!ui:n . 71 .7

4"'J Wis. John I,,, 71 .7
:rj Walker I ewi. V.
4.0 Spnimcle Th.maa. 71 :.7

t l:irk iTimel 77 :is
Twist Fliiiwth 71 "7

.'is I'oor Jt4io 7!) 17

J'AIST.
Seese I'h.ilip K (Minenil).. 12
We4lle Sstmuel ."

I'.n.u n J Vilcox 17 . .7
t.pple Aniln-- 7t --1

li.iln.-- s Adam lri tC

QCEMAIIOSIX'.:
71 J Itrown WHcox)Min 12 -
M Win Wm 11 !S
to FritJi Jonathan l' 17
c7 lianluer 17 24

1 ' Catliariue " "on 12 12
.'S" --. 4. 5 'si

l:is II II - 10 "ni
lli Steinlaui;h Oeo :!2
11! Clark J A (John A JO --

Lehnutn
li S

:ai Henrv J - 7 !7
17 Iohr Ama'hi Lillian Philip) " 2K 7

2 Clark F FiThouipson l,-- 4 r-- a S4 S7

RWKWOOD BOROCCU.
No. It. '!"" vn

SUA DE.
CampN'l! Margaret 34 ls

.ei.', Witherall Samurl 40 42
Is7 Hiteshew Itacbel is

HileHtleW 4siry 9 27 t;
NVasjner lHtliU-- iKepp'e M

l l.thrjos Krowu J Wilcox) Mi l.'l (HI
I! F 4 12

ii Ijimts rt Jim 12- Vuimt M.in:i --

ISnne
2a to

Toliia - II ts1A" :4H

Felix John A II
lot lHill Joiuithau " " hi 17!
I J I K.kmiIz John II 44
lIM slutller Lel - --

Berkey
1 77

t, ile Sani'I4 --

Kimiucll
I t 27

IU Solo'n --

Tiioinas
hi 77

.' Win --

Render
10 ttf

:io B F " --

Swindle
: .".7

7H Sarah C" --

lihr
I t 27

H7 Harrison 11 II
iHileyJolm 44 27

lu0 Walker Mies - " 1V4 17
Render F 2 :C

Franknn P 0 S2

Ul W ajcner litniel " Hi iso Snler liabrit-- --
Iwry

27 17
10 Josiahi tierrish Theo'e" l:l 42
Vi Xnn.-- 4,.-- . l hi 77

I'mherirer Mary " --
I'mnergcr

! 70
ji Henry " II 44

liloueh X.wh - - 7 'S
.s-- Husioti J no Ci Thomas J Pet a Vj W

4 1 homson James. :s tfv
.(set Perry si 1000 ,, 4! 10

:" Thompson 'anliue. 4 12
4I Leouard Ir.u l 2 J)

IxiU. SOMERSET.

1 I.ove tleors-- H.. 9 S7
I Whitford fc K 3 S7

Aerea.
V7 titimnert Joan . 7 01

Jt Friedline Kmnk. S 7m Mostoll.-- r l'rtah. ft til
l'ile F.manuel S8 '.si

I a M it nun us Conielius A
HolllS J.i-e-ph i M

WriU John sr.
STOSYCREEK.

Meyers lt-- ' 20
itt W ister 77 41

C.aik .! antes .. ... . 20 :ct
1 Wrighi AiKruwnJ Wilcox)Mln 17 2t

Ml Mostotler JM --

Walker
20 I '.

l.rj Joaiab J " " IS
7.i 7t

Woy Jonathan " 10 (M

t4 lilcssner Jacob W IH

lon Levi J - (i!4

Josiah 17 Vi
210 IjiiuIis Kdward 12 fl
I2" I iiils-- rt Abraham4 J

Stuink Jeff - - 17 7H

Umik Jooiah J - - !H
:tA Spea-he- r John Sr 29 t
I vS Stuunian ('(' " 54

Oleasner Henry M IS 62

eSf..1r.
11) Lichty Abe Mineral 13 07
Vio Berkley Harvey - 23 22

4ll linairev Joel . 7 31

Miller Jos. .h 8 lri

&O I'TIIA MPTOS.
2S Joseph 7 17

in F.merick Jacob. H 40
i WliiKert Jeremiah's Heirs .. 10
47 I Ian man tract iB N Y Co) Mm V4

144 FmertekWm - - 12
7- Finer Irk J no L f xi
W Troulman Benjamin-- 7s

no K merle k Valentine II 2
sj Knteri.-- Nathan " 10 It

Ik) Fmerick John J " 14 74
11) Kmerick Hoiomon 17 HO

24 Tauber ML " 4 71

211 Kennel I J L(M 4 D Hay HeV W IS
s7 saonu--er Baler !

K'.rns Jeol m 10 7if. Furk--- t 1 ut u k Mll7 kortis wiriMfiuet f Vmp Jin'" 11 Xh ( jSlialfer'i Ho-,- H XIH Ifciker i Wilr W Ti !." ?xi'.l::i,k I. V - - II vs
I A Ff. ilfer J110C - in v
I v." fnyder 11 " 1.1 rr
I i S:ij.lr Jaeoo " - l i 47

VVIEIi TURKEYFCftT.
r irv J ha ... T. It'- -

1 H-- ::U:t f ile , ... H .iI in ..'i 'hi 51 .7
t" P'id-- - I,' 12 STtinli .',-- Mill 1

3.: Ii.,.l.r..l. II. my 7 .'I
V? V ilo. r .fnetlj , : tuit . lit !' 1 Lml.iii. i'j jtLots

i Wlllnll li.slfrrr s :iI 4. alius F. J I.J. .l....Jr."3 1 n
Ai--

I 4 iaiw r Rruee-- nsel DC; M n 1 :

lo Kn.erjno 11
s K Oiirj-- j 10 t

Vouht DM - ID --ill Roin.sl.iirz Janus 1. . 77
"T ISronvin r Fr man " i 7117.1 M'-li- r Jislm Hr.. Mi'inp A llilshi-v- r .Tt A
12 M yers Jorms 17 A
in CrownoverJC - hi VS
21 i Li 12
21 '. Meti-a- lf a Y'on - - 11 lrf
200 Ank.-n- Thomas - " IV OS

URXISA UOROV'Jir.
No. Its.3u; irimth Jhi Waltce W T; 19 11
I ts to l i7 Foundry - " 14 21
312 tk hed Ili-nr- h 1

Sale to com men e at 10 o'clock A. k

E. E. Pugh
Treasurer's Office. I TREASURER-Somerset- ,

Apnl s,

P. 8. Persons poylnr taxes on any of the
lands advertised before tne day of vi. w:!l
be ciuinceil 71 rents for advertising an-- fees.

SHERIFFS SALE.

I'.jr virtu of ttrrt;t:n writ of K.-r- Yarim.
-- uI nut t f mirrin Pliwi of

will U X(Hi--t-- 4i to i.t it- - ut tar ;urt ihu-- , ia(MillTSl 'xruuti, Ull

Wednesday, Kay 27, 1896,
At I Mock P. M ,

the following 4 !. ribetl rr-- ul est iU, Uvwit :

All th riff 11 tit! lnt-r-- rlairu anJ
of rV tiiiant Kuti, of, in anJ U thrrlolr ftn-i- ! of hirnl. Mrijj ct!V laruoti iil

lJoifiiiir rit oth-r- , if unl- - in Jurir tow:.
Hltlp, .oiiirN-- t ruuf y. !'., ninu iruiif 'jm'M
iritre or I Mijomint liN of Kltn,
Kilwan! smrn, ?. BlmiM-- l uiJ Mn,
KJiouikI ki4-rna- r.i. th-r- n ewu!
oii-m- I a h:tif-itor- v tlwejllm,! hu, m6i
ankotur out bmltiins w iti the appurlw

TK.kfi. in eYHruTion nn-- tt I (olJ a t'i
prw-rt- y of Vii:iafi Kl:ur, t la ult of J-

Terms !
Nt 'TI K. All jHTH.n iurthii-.!- at thu
Uvr wtlu will U- - iiotl' - tiiut 10 pr

of tit' puts-It.-.- ; mm-- r uittrtl ns t l
ihi't) pr'jrty ) ifwu ;

it wlii a;':un uorXr---l to valeHt nk of
fir! pun-ha- r. I b' ri.tu f ti;r purcha
nio4i-- ifiut p;i'l on or tfm
day of coiihriiiation, vi? : fuurihty. Miy

-i. Noitt-t- J w.il U.ltii Tl'9

pitrrjia- UHn y - pid iu iuil.
Mirrin Otti.-f- , i JOjWAKD HJjVER,

May fJ, K. rji.ert.T.

1 hoivoy certify tiuit th" foll,i-in- : arcmnt
Iss-- H:ti iu my t:tt- to ia

an i I will h- - U xtiv t'ourt Ir rf.:ir-lunlio- u.

Thursday, May 28, 1336.

Flrvt a- eonnt of Willi:.m H. Miller, assign-
ee of ni i mid 1 il.i Pet-rrn- ai.

F. P.
I'll-- ; li'Mlolai'T.

.tJ 5 w As.,.iaJs4 M- -J

Valuable Real Estate !

fiy vjrtu- - of an or!'r of ssal rtit of
th rpiit. tKirt of frtnpt county, 1;---,

tous til uvwill fxpiw4 to sal- - on tba
ln!iiiMut M rkit!i( nii'-- i cunty, Yx
on

Thursday, June 25, 1896,
At I o'clack P.

the followini re-.i-i estute, late the property
of John A. Miller

AH that eertain niessiie and l4t of ground
situate in I'pprr Turkevi,st township. or?i-ers- t-t

eounly. Pa., ai'i'iii!! lot i W. 11.
ou the east. bt of lr. Marsh on

the west. li. in. it. on the south and
Francis Msy's tieirs on the north, ltavin
thei-- ii ert--t- a two toi-- fmiue dwell.
house and other oul huil 'iiis.

Terms:
Ten per eent. of tltu pun-has- money to he

paid down on day ot" suie. and tai;nee when
sale is emitirni.-- hv thei'onrt and derd nile.

AM ANi'A MIl.Lf It
J. It. Sisitf. Atf'y. Ji isKI'H V. Mil.LKK.

Jt Trustees of John A.
r. dts-'d- .

A DM IX LSTIIATOK'S XOTRE.
of f'yrns Rnyinan, late of Stonyereei

lownship, !siin-rse- l eouuty, P d?'d.
of udiainistrttion having been

granted by the proper authority to the under-
signed, nolv-- e is hcrehy iciven to ail persms
Indettti-t- l to saiit estate to niake immediate
puymeiil. and tl:ie4c liavmi; claims avulnst
said estate will jirvsetit thein. duly auihen.i-rate- d

for on or before isuturday,
July II. liis at late residenee of dee'd.
J. I.K'Hti.K K. KAY.MAX,

Att'y: JuliX.s. KAYMAX,
Adm's of fj rus liy man, dee'd.

YDMIXISTRATOIW XOTICE.

ut M iy J. MH.1i lUn, late of
i township.

Irtt- - j of .niuiiiiUtraf ian m th ulov
t having Ufii sriiuJ t thr uiKlfn.mm-- l

tin prfi-- r an r lion ty, iiotttr t" hrrvhy jjit-t-- n

toU person i:n. oti lo tUtf to
nialtc iiiinistlia! jiuyiiint, uail Ut bavmi;
i lnim a;iini thv to pr--r- ut them tiuiy
tuthtiiii-ul- Ur "u tiit iiu nt, u KnOjy,
tn M day of July, l'ttfi. at th Ial PrhItno

f dftlrnt in ui'iiiHlioniii? township.
JONAH -- M i.FLI.AN.

Af'iii!iii!ir.ior.

XKl'LTOU'S NOTR E.E
Estate of Samuel Hunsei krr, late of Somer-

set lxntii:h, dee'd.
Letters testamentary in the abve estate

having been nnintel to tne undersigned by
the pros-- r amiiority. ntiee is hervhy iven
to ail ersons indebted to said estate 10 make
trumeoiate pay merit, and those huvinx claims
against the same to prest-n- t tin in uuly

lor ellieimut, tHi Fniluy. ay
, is. at my oltiee in ffoinerset bonmuh.

L. M. Hit KS.
Fx-uto-

J7XKCUTHIX S NOTR E.

Kstate of Sam in-- J. WIIrr. of Sotuer-u'-

towu.Hhip.
I'ttrr ttiiin'ntai-- on tht aNve rtjit

having inn nr:iHtt to the uihli-nt- i jnnl ly
th pnpt-- r uui horny, notut is h-- r iy given
! ail pt pmmij. iiolrOu-- to ihI it t iimk
iniiiuiiiau- - tnt tit, and IIhm having claim
avaint ihv atuc to prvs ut tht-n- i ouly

lor - Ui on Tutday, Juiir)
Ul. at late tviuf nf ot dtM.

U At 11KL W F.LLKU,
Kxvulri. of --viiuuri J. WVllrr, dr'i.

XEt lTOIl'S NOTR E.E
Folate of If. A. IturUe!!, late of A.ldison

township. Somerset county, Pa dts-'d-.

rs testamentary on the above estate
havin. tss-- gntnt--- l lo the undersigned by
the not k-- is heret-- given t
ail persttiis indel'leti to s:iil estate to make
tmmedinle piiyment. and tiios- - liaving claims
aicainslthe Kiiie to pr.-- in tnem duly

lir settlement, June
a, tsssi, at tin- - late residence of dec'-!- .

J. S. UAliTZKI.I.
K.e-u;or- .

Rememlier that we are
IJoots, Shoes. KiiMn-rs- , Slip-

per ami everything n tu sho
line from the snialleMt article up
to the larset.t all of the reliable,
never-rt- p, water-tih- t sort at the
lowest prictt.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P, Stein &. Co..
7tJ6 Main Cross SL, .

SOMERSET. PA.

XjI-MI--
BI

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,
srC'CENSOKS TO

THE MEYERSDALE l! COMPANY,

have just complet.si their new sidlns and ai
now prvsrei to ship hr ear l.sid lots lo sny
part of the country. This Mine Is niaaufiict-- u

red from the celebrated Sjy'er Mill liisss'os
and is especially rich In ail the elenien--

loinloratethcoii. IT IS WHAT ALL

FARMERS NEED! " on band ail tae
lime Prices low as the lowest. Address all
com m ii nica lions to

O- - I C. LIME COMPANY, "
FetJ. R 'we. M EEYRSDALE, T

Proprietor. t
t


